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MONDAY. MARCH 2S, will open the doors
and lor THREE DAYS
remember that-- will offer, and sell, to the people of
Albuquerque, MOST DEPENDABLE SHOES
At prices less than the cost of leather.
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WE CAItííV TIIF. LABGEST STOCK OF I'OUSIIEO
WJITÍN IN
WrIXrOW' AND FANCY f.LASSES IV NEW MEXICO.
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FTEKU OF GLASS W HITE OH CAFF OX LS ÍOK PKICES.
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ttic other half, lake the M
Kinulsion rciinl.trlv: it's the H
must strcnutlatiiitií and flesh- - m
in n
pioilmirui
B
SI
the word.
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for (he various city offices.
('. A. Siiiple, K. J. I.ukcns, A. t '.
K i m ull, iiwcn
Mci'lay untl Cíorg-Friswill he (he t inditlates for
i!. M. Jtrnwn, W. F. Kmarlz
ami M. M. Iimmn for school hoartl.
muí K. S. Howell for tow n treasnici
The repnlilitiin convention meets Sal
ami th.- tlem.n ratic Mmi
iirtiav
.lay lilKht.
I'arty lines will he tioselv
municipal
ofliees here and
drawn for
(he fiirhl will he a lively one.
t'artis rcailiiit;. "Mr. mnl Mrs. New-ricat home Thursday eveiiinir,
March 31," have aronseil the curtosity
of sot it ty in Ard sia, lint no satlsfar-tor- r
exilaiiaiion has yet been offered.
Mr. mid Mrs. (iayln Talhol
at dinner last niiihl in honor of
Filarles Frown. Mrs. Talbot's brother.
Ten ft in si h. besides the hosl und
were 'served to an elaborate
course tlinner.'
Kuth liiiinin. daughter of Ur. ami
Ifr. M. M. Inman. is fiivins; an Muster
ctri? hunt to a number of her small
friends this a ftirnoon at her new
home, two miles tram town.
in
Tile I'assioi) Play, presenltd
inovinn pictures untlci' the auspices of
church
the ladies of the
will draw a hi rue audience tonight to
Mrs. T.nlu
the Phantom biiildinn.
Kyek t'tnhin and Mrs. Powers will he
Ho vocalists of the occasion.
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27. Mrs. PRESIDENT OF THE WELLS
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March
liave inrni-i- l
ntii,
ho t a? shot last
the fni;IIUe lias. Ai. hie Kill h i n,
linllll 1, .1,111.
FARGO COMPANY DEAD
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V- .v
March 27. Dinllcy F.v
hoily.
entirely
tier
tliruiiuh
h.llimssett
have lul l! eotlll'Ietely
alls. (lleSiilent of Wells i'.HVO tV t'o..
veal's ohl. il IIS leill'lleil since
tl, who h.ts ululen íhrreí i:iuhv. ii. I
TO
1!i':', die.l i" it hosiiit.il her?
Ml; lli I'l s
was in, lie le.
ill
l.iy Hi) III ill), ll'I'l'
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nn oiieralitin last
i iiticaiit e. hill
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Slill'IIH 01
" lull,
We now publish and carry in stock a speciAI ruled and
Muiiiiiiy for pt
stoini". He was 72
Irom the M'i'umi story win years
olil.
Hie hinise
here the sliootinu
Mr F.vtinn was hum In Morii.intovvn.
I.
M.'il.ll'
i...eeteil in lile
printed notary record book.
a.. anil uratltiateú from Washini;- a ii
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The iiuirth'i'. r hail trieii
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oininit ,"" J,,,i lefierson In li..!i. mi the
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e.i n w i
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tional Lite Made; Man With
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Write phone or call on
Postage 15c.
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l
t'tirrraio.iii.la-itclo Mt.rnhta Jiittrnitll
Westitii spent
Canter riously woiiiiilet.. Antonio Funtl, one
"The Modern Method Man"
..ii will start east nrd av;,tln nf tile pe.i llcipiint-adie lis a relimy
N. ST., March 26. WillFo.swell.
.
urr.-vrmm
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nh
w
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Japanese
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re
Y. & E, Exclusive Agency
arrested.
promotf-rNew
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lai nicht matle report of their Miiiiiifiietiiren
Mia
riinnp Oil, Albuiiucrqiie. X. M.
III till
Feat Ih vices nml Ktibbcr Mump-.stock unles. collections In cash an, I in
notanil made a full statement of
the business ihey had done in fceltinu
ARTHUR E. WALKER
the new company on its feet. There is
about IT.l'0'i in th.- bank hel.me.ine,
Fire
Insurance, Secretary Matuiti
w
I o
leaves
T.ieh
about
he eoniiiaiic.
linililliiC Association. 1'lione
$:;0.'lfifi that lias been sppiit in the
a
West Central Avenne.
aii
of the companv. establishment of amueles, ele This in cotintini;
was ni.tile upon the demand of the di.
rtetois, win) ni ule their demand
pass. il by
ilx i f a
Thuis-na- v
lie loi l,l'ehl"is ai a
had
St i. ip t.f the slockliolilt is
consider, i. thai
real waste of fund; Mis. Rentz, of Aclel, Has an Inhail I.e. ii r.ia.ie in the promotion of
the company. W illiams & i'o. mainteresting Story to Tell. About
tain that they have violated their
contract in no manner.
How Her Husband Cured
director- chosen by
The twenty-on- e
ill,- - Mocklioltlers at Iheir meeuiiR on
Wednesday are X. S. West nf llnter-man- .
Her With Cardui.
H. M. Iienny of Alamouurdo. II
l
liovvmiin of J.!is Frucs; John H.
llleks of S,inta Fosa. J .1. Araron of
Lincoln. F. I', Aimsiror.s of San MarAilo!. lúe "For Z yt.irs I
cial. II M. i aire of Hopa-- S. .1. nwciis.
.1.
F. Ilinkb'. F. A .fahoon. W. M
with fcina.e trouble;-,- Atriles Mrs.
Alklnsun. W. A. Johnson. Henri de I! t'. .1 Fellli,:. "U'ilell 1 would lie down
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F.
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Renin.
F..n.
1 could
hardly brent lie.
iuul a dis
F. Fallar, i am! Charles Sheppard,
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Kosvv el.
tressing fcdlne, m my hi. asi, ami 1
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eon hi hut dti any work at all, without it
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beins exhausted. My husband heard baik I
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Imust hold , j i
and Mrs. John
orlrl fur nKt' Mr.
W'e have thousands of such leti rs.
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their
Hiuluowtr. boih of whom are
art- arrivint: every day For
I'M si y.ar, b.ini; within five months and mole
,".i, years,
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of the sun.- aire. Mr. Adams reports over
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foot
a
four
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you are
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The ticket put In nomlnntion by the
republicans of Alliiiiiiiriii) lit their
evening
last Friday
convention
composed throuehnut of unod men.

Ih

It

rarely happens that either patry Ih
tilde to construct
ticket Unit will
not have mime weak spots in It, tail
the present republican ticket I made
of Kouml limber, rill throw;!!, mid If
un y man nominated thereon mini It fall
Ih running males,
to keep up villi
It Will hot be beeim.se of liny weak-lien- s
on lilx part, but because ho hap
pens to be pitted tiRiiliiMt a particular'
ly Btronir man on the oiipoNltion ticket.
Vo
have been heard from nrty
HUaitiT. All the mleellonn como fully
up to the popular demand for n ticket
coiupiiK.il of practical business, men,
in whoso ability fi ml Integrity the peo
ple of the town have conflilence, nnd
upon whom they can rely for :i safe
of
fui. I atie business iiilmliiliitnitlon
tho nffalm of the city for the eomlnt!
two yearn. Anil what in of equal 1m
portalii'i- no lar lis Buceen lit the polls
is concerned, 1b the fact that the ticket
iib framed iiiilii'M nil the different ele
tiient.s nnd facllmiH of tho parly In the
illy, nnd will
command th
united republican HlieiiRtll
of the
town, which practically Intuiré Its

"jek"

Iher-'for-

i action.

The Carlsbad Argua man is (ttlll on
tho anxious scat. Hour lilm: "The
edllor of the .Vrjiri h is lived mom of
ltln llfi In Xow Mexico; to ho exact,
twenty-seve- n
years, find lia witnessed
thi' bluff now going on In ooiiki'I'H.i ro
cnrdlnir the passage of un enabling net
for the territory op New Mexico, ml
milling this commonwealth
to the
statehood of Ht itc, lit every session of
tin- l:i v ..p ti.tii
bodies f thi country.
during tluit period, eonsemientlv lie
may lie lorplvcn for not enlliiiBlng
over the present limitation of the que- lion. It nmy be tluit we me on tlie
eve of lioitiR- nilmittei) to statehood,
e uro from Missouri.
Imt
-

th

K. M .
JH.tt.

TO 1'ltOTIXT .M'l'I.i: t'tlXM MTItS
licit-

i

-

.sum

l

torminatlng a nu

as- -

n re to protect the conminu I of ripplca
from the iliBlioncHl orchiirdlKtH, who
In the piiKt have been in the habit of
"lacliiK" the top and bottoniB of the
barrcln or hoxe coiilaiiiliu; tho fruit
with fancy tock nnd llllliur in tlie remainder with "culls." Tlie Idea is,
too, to jwtubllKli u uniform
tundan!
us to the Bi.e of it box or barrel which
may be lined in whipping npplcB from
one Htate to another, no that tin
buyer may know just w hat he Ih ret
lim, in the way of ipianilty, when he
puri liases it barrel or a Imx of fruit

I.ITTI.K .(OKI It,

A

AS

IT WKItr.

-

prophet en ii tell.''
The fruit prospei
as excellent,

t

I

Rtlll

reiorted

nil over the territory.

of matrimony." havlni;
for lis object the Inculcation of "the
pilme essentials of wedded happiness,
linn belli Instituted in Itoston.
To
teaeh a HokIoII irl how to be u happy
wilt; rcciiih like lUtrmptlmi to paint
the Illy, and there is reason to nux- pecl that the academy In question Ih
a form ot the. educatlonnl
philanthropy for which the Hub Ih noted.
"school

A

l(J

M ( OltDIXti TO TOHAY.

"It

fr.

Wiley Bays people enn live now
li bout as well and cheaply as ten years
nso If they would live in the nme
way. About everybody cIro Is (tnyiiiH
the mime tiling. reopbi Blmply will
not m back to the oM mylfl tmlcss
they luive to. If, lis I'r. Wiley mis,
Ihey niy til) n bilfhel for wheat mude
into bieaktast tooits, it Is hecause they
want to, kliowlnit ns Well Iih he does
that they could Ret. the cereals In
cheaper forms. Tho chemist
too,
that they nro cheated in mime canned
Moods.
This they cannot very well
help, thoofth (bey mii:ht do Bomethinir
by
to buy cans Improperly
They like the canned Hood
filled.
ns they ibi the breakfast foods, and
while they have the price will buy
them.
It Is Immaterial that they union inakiiiK Ho' iniijit of their money.
I iiiniesli.'
economy oís been a
selelice fur Mime time.

Is

urcre-

101

s mis nii r.

(me tliiiiK Unit Home fnllis set-ito
ureatly in need of Is some better
and mure reliable menus of cominunl
cation betwei-the consciouii and the
iubconsi ioiis "self." A house divided
itHulnst itself Is said to be bad, but
It must be a Rood deal worse fur nil
Individual to bo keeping ertch other
posted us to what ;s koIiir; on.
A SI. I.ouls man was married the
2fith of last January, Just four week
after his flint wife had
it dl
vorce from him. In court a few days
ni!o he made n slalemeht under oath
to tho effect that he had no knowl
edge w hatever not the faintest reí
CopyilKht, 11)10. by Kdwln Wlldnmn.
marriiiKO,
ollei lion- - of the second
and this temnikiiblc lapse of mem
till- llcrberl Corey.)
ory he explained aa follows:
His
say
friend
that
William
l.oeh. i
I have Murieren preiitly
from an jr., collector or tho port of
New York,
ibsccss In one of my teeth," lie testl
lias a line sense of humor.
Jlnt he
fled. "An operation for Its removal hasn't been permitted to exercise It.
was not successful nnd there cerned His years as residential goat at the
On
to he poison lelt In my cysteni.
In White House cracked his Hps.
one occasion Chief ylvcsler. of the
ibis condition n drink or two would Washington
police,
being
joval
in a
kill my coiibcIouh Hell' nnd the mih- - humor, slapped
on tlie buck and
inscloiiH no If would lake control of demanded brusquely:
i
"Who struck Ilia l'uttcrson '."
me.
would cení to Cithern to bo
"I did," unid Loch, without Mopping
consciously, but. in fact, I
ailln
to think.
would have no remembrance later of
That was a part of his duty as
I
I
what
wuh under this private secretary to Colonel liooscvelt
had done.
to lift from those KtreinioiiM
subcotiKclouH control from the mornsome portion of the burden of
iiiK of Sunday, January 23, to the fol
day. Ho ha been fairly active as
the
IowIiik Thursday."
graft chaser in the .New York cus- 'Hon't you reinemhcr KoinR to Clay
torn house of late hut bv the side of'
ton and marrying Miss líente there?
those centripetal yours he spent on '
Pennsylvania avenue, 1. c, catching
the lawyer asked him.
looters must seem like gelling money
cannot recall where I was on In
a Ji tter. He lia introduced some
Hint nlht," ho replied, "or whether of the big Klick mcthoilM In New York
I went throuKh any tnurruiRO cere
in a manner that compels, mo con
clusion that he rather likes them on
nioiiy."
riie moral of that Is that every per his own account, it may lie possible
that
that some of heat and
boh liable to be ubmerKi-lit times wen' sometimes lound atturmoil
the white
by the subconscious, should always House may have been of Colonel
keep a chart of himself nt hand to Loch's own devising,
For a certain sort of evil communl- show him who lie is, and where nnd
corrupt good manners. When j
when he was Inst married. Such little callousstarted
out in life as a stenog- l.oeh
Items of detail are Bometlmes very apher In the general assembly at Al- 1XSS,
convenient tlilrms to have.
bnny. in
he was ns kind and do- i lie n young man ns you might 11ml

-

Inty of the Men's l.eamie for Women
Huff rano. "In the first place, nil the
radicals, with ureal lmaninatlon nnd
little balance, me tor it, and tliev are
working with men of largo experience
in civic a I fails, hard headed business
men, with little Imagination, but a
pood deal of balance, and t Is a combination that can't he beaten."
"I can'l (ell when it is going to hap
pen or what will happen, hut a lot
of new votes are going to be turned
loose, jt will be necessary (o over.
come a lot of Inertia, and New York
has one grcitt organisation that has
no equal as all ovcrcoiucr of political
inertia.
There are two classes ol
women who will vole from tho first,
those whoso inertia will be overcome
artlllclally and those now active In
Ihe suffrage movement.
We Miould
li y to get the latter class, nnd the way
to do it is to give the Issue liberal
allentioii, und tin- - way to do that Is to
submit It to the people."

risozi:

ixm .millions.

itMii

Jlluc
The Ice nnd Refrigerator
Hook, Intended for circulation only
imong cold storage proprietors, is
quoted by Secretary James Wilson ol
the department of agriculture In an
nrllcle written for the Columbia Magazine. It Klates ns follows the vast
quantity of food now held In cold
storage:
Fourteen million cattle.
Six million calves.
Twenty-fivsheep und
million
lambs.
Fifty millions hogs.
According to these figures from the
official guide book of the cold storage men there Is in storage one entire animal for each iidnlt In the
I'nlted States, with enough whole an
imals left over lo give two to ench
family. This meat U being held In
BfiS
cold morago pluma. In ii IiMi

free.lng plants in the country there
ire llsh waiting to be doled out that
In other
ire valued at $20,000,00(1.
old storage plants .may be found In

year 1,MI0,000,0U0
pounds of poultry
fruits valued at Ml, 000,000.
Then, besides, there are millions
of pounds of potatoes, onions, thousands of turtles, eels, and case of
canned goods, nnd milk, butler olid
00,000,000
cheese valued at
the cotiiH..
cgKs,

of a

ian.no, uno

1
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through three days' hard riding.
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Meat

Third
Street
Kfxns op

7

all

Market

am salt
rnrsif
stsAtii;
stfam
AtTOltV.

jii-:at-

North 3d St.

MASOMO lH'ir.DINO

Every pair
guaranteed.

Natty
Easter
GRAND HOTEL

Shoes

New York City
A

Your feet will look and feel
fine in a pair of our Spring
Shoes, OxVonls, Ties, 1'iimps or
Slippers.

ruinous Home. Willi a

New Annex

We have a large assortment of
m-styles und nre experts
when II comes to filtins shoes
properly. A visit of inspection
will convince you of llic
of our pilcos.

On Hro.nlvvay, nt 31st Street
Near IVnnsv Ivania , c. Toi iulnfil
(In Oiicration, April l'irst)
A house mndo famous through
Its splendid service, and personal
fillentioii to patrons tlie Grand
counts its friends by the thousands.
Army and Navy people slop here,
ns do nil experienced travelers.
For morn excellent living facilities, ipiict elcganco and sensible
prices, are hardly obtainable elsewhere.
.
As for transportation facilities,
New York's subways, elevated and
tuirfnci) cars are all practically ut
the tloor. Theaters and shopping
tli.strh ts also immediately nt harld.
Splendid Moorish dining rooms
nre but one of the manv fanning
features of tho New Annex.
AlíSOH TI I, Y l'lKL'I'HOOF
Hall- Sl .'.tl
Hav, I'lnvarili
;: o. r.
in in, r,,s. ami

A

blush rose to the surface like trout in
a pool at the merest whisper of hard
words. Ills skill with pen and typeWILLIAM LO:it.
writer, and. above all, it certain oh- dimito facility in keeping hi mouth
shut, and nc rmittinir blame that
should have been given lo others to his own. Ho came the nearest In the
he heaped on him attracted the at- - world to being president of the Wash- tcntlou of Theodore nonscvelt, then Ington street car system, but eventn- governor.
Mr. Hoosevclt simply roue any snapped at the New York cushim down, roped, tied and branded toms house, which had been dangled
him.
From that day on l.oeh be before his eyes. And he has had the
same eftect on that moss grown ins! i
longed.
As Mr. I'.oosevelt rose. Loch ascend- - union mat a prairie lire has on the
ed. Always Loeb was on the left buttercups.
He began by discovering a lot of
hand, pencil behind ear, hand warm
for tlie casual stranger, eve cool and things that forced the former officials
nlert and taking note of the air boles, to bestir themselves In print, and
in the armor of those who iame. And prove that they had seen them first.
In time.
Mr. Koofevelt became presi-- , Only, unfoi tuuateiy for them.
they
dent. A certain precedent required didn t attack Ihe evils anil Loch did.
that he retain tieorge li. Corlelyou us Me has nraiticaliy doubled Ihe reKi rctary to the president.
i:ut in lime ceipts of customs levied on the perCoretelyou was Fhunted and Loeb look sonal baggage of returning tourists,
his place. Oortelyou's virtue was that thereby proving whatever you wish
of dour silence. Loch excels in know- proved about the sort of American
ing low, when and where to talk. who goes abroad to make Inn keepAnd he has changed the
Nor did he bother nhouf consistency ers rich.
I.ocb li M ,, o of the cu.sii iiiis inspectors It
ill lilt- inleiesls of his llliiSUr.
could look llic public ill the eye to- - totally.
Where they were at one
day. and say "no," and look the same time soft und smiling, and carried one
public in the same eye tomorrow and mitt behind them ns though they had
say "yes." and never turn one of his a tramp in the arm, ihey are now
It wasn't stern and unbending. They evc-- i pry
carefully slicked hairs.
any wonder that ho got to be collec- - into baby's mouth to see that the inter. II the president shot an arrow noeent child isn't smuggling a
tlie all and the arrow was hailed t'c.
ns a great forward step In the si ience
l.oeh has had forty-thre- e
years of
of aeronaut ics, l.neb was never heard hustling, and seems good for as many
neigha
more.
He has never given evidence
from. Hut it the arrow killed ,
the of political ambition, and has had his
hor's heifer over In the next
curtain would rise to discover I.oen varied places because he was so eviJust pulling on un archer's gauntlet, dently the best man for them. His
and calmly expressing his regret at friends say his one ambition is to rethe accident. Loch was what the tech- - tire one oí these davs. rich enough to
nical denial (s to a railroad president. buy a house in Albany, where he was
It doesn't fool anvnne, but it is sooth- - born, and eniov lite. Sometimes they
ing nnd bland.
remonstrate with him because of this
he very homely laiget.
rose In the world
As I.eob
ceased to he merely an air cushion
"Hut." says l.oeh. half apologetifor the executive plunger, and devel- cally, "You see, I've got the linest
oped sonic marked characteristics of baby bo; "
;
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'Men's Low Shoes
$L'..'tll
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S 1.(10

io

jt.ymi

Men's Ili;ih Shoes
S2.IMI

Women's l.mv Slum

SI. 75 lo SI. (Kl

Women's High Shoes

$1.75 to s.vim

Children's. Low

Shoivs---

-

yi.'25 to
Children's High Shoes

S2..M

to S2.75

SI.IIO

.Mgr.

e'.st, Sherman House, Jamestown,
New York.
Gnlrle to New- York vvllli man)
nnil Special i;ato Card sent upon
-

ro'iut'st.

Drciison Sanitarium and Daft

I

teto

GANNON'S TAUNT
MAKES REBELS
VERY SORE

I

man like Gardner of Massachusetts,
who Is not a radical insurgent, w ill be
,vo one i.eiieves that one or
nameu.
tlie nine men who voted against Cannon would be considered.
The smoke of last week's conflict in
the house is still thick, but lias lifted
sufficiently to enable a tair survey or
the field and a partial appraisement
of the result.
Mr. Cannon emerged In better shape
than until tne last moment seemed
possible. There was logic in the
that he resign the speakership immediately upon the adoption
of the Norris resolution, and much
every-da- y
tut it also
human nature.
contained risk to the party and a eer- -

FTT1

vuniui mu
To all principal points; tickets on sale March 1st to April
15th, inclusive. For further information, write or call
on

I

I
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Cheap Colonist
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non-tierin-
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Emil Kleinworth,

,

W. BALFOUR. Agent.

Special Display of

Millinery for the Children
Popular prices prcvailthroucjhout this section.

n

Imputation of Cowardice Ran- kles in Bosoms of the Militant
Insurgents Who Balked at
Dethioi ins Czar,
Morning Journal Hurenu.
HIS Munscy r.uilding.
w ashington. I). c March 25.
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Chicago's registration for the coming election, has been the largest in
the history of the city. The Impression which prevailed until a few days
IT IS I'N't OVSTITI TIOXAI..
igo that there was lo be n test of
strength on the liquor question, eviTin- ivnvor liepuhllenn calm unen-tio- u
iurector luiranil ot the rensus dently .stirred up tlie voters.
to the tact that Impoundlnir wai-- i
has notified Mr. W'u'ler,
m in New Mexico for use 111 Texas bureau
supervisor for New Mexico, that
The people of New Mexico can
by (ho reel itiiatliui servl. e Is uncoti-two
hundred
sevenlv-si- x
ulld
stand almost any kind of drink, but
it li 1, .n
kins:
u
ine
into iiiiiiiircii pcivom they find It hard to swallow that In- "It Is evident that If (Ills adit me Is
to lie nuiner.it no in this terri- diana lleve rldgo.
ram tl out the f armers of the Sail named
tory,
been approved
h.
the
l.uls valley In Colorado will be de- bureau,have
new recommendations
and
The riiiladelpliia .street car slrike
prived of water which they ate
will have to be made In the cases of is practically over, and most of the
to use In extending Ihelr irri- tw etity-loustrikers ure going back to work nl
gation n stein; and it also Is evident
their old Jobs.
licit the further extension of ri Illas
Tali
Albany conference
tion nystt ins la (he central and northern pails of New Mexico will he pro- with the Canadian government olflLord Kosehciry
finds that the
hibited mi far as Ihe Kio (rande is Ials Ih believed to have brushed away lords are ill Ho special huiry to be
the
likelihood
a
of
war
tariff
between
t'Otlcet lied.
this country and the dominion. J'rob- - reformed.
"Attention has been called in these ably
the Canadians were brought to
columns t,i the fact that, accrdiiiR to
In declaring that a v.nr between
realize that, as Cod Is on the Bide of
the doiiilne In l down by Mr. Juslice tinheaviest battalions, so in a tariff Japan and the I'nlted States is "inJtrewt r III tlie opinion of Ihe supreme
conceivable,"
the San Francisco
toiiil ot the Tinted Slates prepnred war Ihe nihantaiic Is with the wealth- - Chronicle cays Count Komura failed
list nailon.
by linn In the t'oloi vnl.i K ill .is c.i
to lake account of the magazines,
( ont;i'iSK has no muhorily to legislate
since anything Is conceivable to the
report
Tlie
that
Hon!
Count
Cisde
t oncei nltii; tin
reclamation of nrl.l
tell.ine
vim. cts io l.c it i)),, to nirtrrv editor of a monthly who is hard up
land In Hie Male o fTi xas. Tlo fi
thcr American lo in ss is prob.ibly for a store.
r.il Bovei iino iit owns no land in that
to have a soothing el led
M ile, and hence euiiuress has no Jui - llllellded
The New J. rsey legislature has
upon his creditors, luu the count Is
tm-;he land yln in Texas a ni.irked-dovMpissed a bill making
any woman
i
en
article
the
which the üiuílc rest rvoir project Is
lound wearing a "closed season" bird
riii(;'ud to icilalm. To this extent some shell jus! tiovv and will have on
her hat Miilty of a criminal offense.
.linlculiy in finding
another
the project in oueston is nnconiliu
lioiial and can bo .itoppcd by Ihe .Mini Could
iTf
oiirtM.
l'i mo plavlnc s accused by Nome
"It i.illovvs that the protest of the
doctor nl being the cau'e ot Ihe
Territory of New Mexico,
men ot Albuquerque I well
lurvous breakdown of many young
Office of the Secretary.
round' d, bo.h In li v a id In pell
girls.
may
It
have til. t effect on
It is approved by the sentiment
the player il so. i he practico in many
MlAccllnncoti
Certificate.
11 informed
pi ople In Colorado, und
cases must tie responsible for double
nil the Mippoit it may need hould !
I, Nathan Jaffa, neerctary of
lor there is no doubt that the
tleely Kiv li by the citi.. ns of thH trouble,
the Territory of New Mexico,
piano playinu of most younsT gills
Hl.itc
,
do hereby certify that:
gets on the nerves" of
comWhiTcaii. on ih,. "nth if iv .f
pelled to listen to them.
March, A. P.
HK IT.
the Albu- Queruue Cltin-was rt.tnicTvnt.v4
According
n New
to
verdict
the
of
the
Official
lApr.- -s
cpüüen
Newspaper of
editen;
Jersey Jury, "damn" is not an oath
New Mexico, and
ll.IV
I" II .11 ll ri d from
pnrts of within the meaning
of
"Vice
the
and
Alhuquermi
Wínrca.
raid
by the
w York
l!n fon. i Slap
I;nmor.ilit " act of that t .te. imt
Citlicn hns ccanci! publication;
Kugi-n- t
Her.( Id upon tn election
Now, therefore, public notlc
court ruled that "it comes so
n r. in ih - imrtocnth Massichu-- t the
I
hereby given that: in comnear it that the question b td
i its itisiri
to till the vacancy In the Iklamn
pliance with section 9. chapter
left open.''
Iter
I.OIIK.. ol ,1 pres. utativc caused by ih.
7
or th t.ivT
f lvvj, re.piir- lie t h
Ing the Secretary of the
Itepri . illative W illiam i
Stat, s .senatots are t.t be
I'nlted
!.. ct
to dcsipnate nn Official
Muiv editors ci in Mr rubbed down and masnged at guv- Newspaper of New Mexico; ihe
vei-.ra stie.cing
io
expense in the magnificent
rniiient
Albiiquonpie Morning Journal
t.n.M Mtp porters. In '.iihiooms in the new sen ate olfi.e
desltm.-ltei-j
Is hercr-a mirh
ii ist.iknasa roaikcit
e:li i s.
bin!, ling A professional masseur will
official
Nruspapcr of New
si n of a desire for better tr .de
in these luiihs. which rival . Mexico.
lliciate
!.. Hot
wuh i';in nl i. luhcru hold i elegance those of undent Home
Civrn tinder mv hnni nnd
li to
an empijul, r.q.iiili.itlon oí At.. I the New Yoik World
the Cre.it Srnl of th Territory
thinks
thit
t 'atinonism."
spiuk'T t'.inn.-and
of New .Mexico nt the City of
rubbing It in .on our neb- - Samuel.
The luoM n .i...t)li.- iplin;lion of
Kint.i .Fe, tht. Capital, on thi
fourth day of October. A. D.,
Imaiii-r- . Js Ih it It w.i doe
the r.
grand Ojfta trust Is threatened
to the i i on.. i p iunrity of Mr. Koms. and the ultimate consumer is
NATHAN JAFFA.
tScal )
lohl. .1 i. Co. f;,,-- f. ,t .(
whether he Ul hne to pet an
' Secretary of New Mexico.
- Bnd thf regular
Va i.ii
or!i--do
nnd
his
own
totalising
r- pub!i. .'ili
n 'usi .1 to support him.
r tb vvi'.lieut mup,
d

Cou irl is That Hani; On.
Coughs that st.'tet in the fall nnd
hang on until spring are sure trouble
breeders unions checked and cured
Hronchilis, pneumonia nnd consump
tion are tho direct result. Foley's
Ilor.ey and Tar cures the cough, slops
the. hard breathing nnd liculs and
soothes the Inflamed air passages. He
'l!elly iVi
fuse substitutes, J. II.

he

e

certain that woman suffrage

is comiiiK," said Max Kastman.

nsroxst

28, 1910.

1

The Socorro
"hloftaln
does not
seem to have "faith n n tirnin of mus
tard Hoed," In the passage of the state
hood bill, mill sayu: "It l.l evident
that the Htatehood bill Is kíiIIíiih on
troubled seas. Now you see It, nnd
now you don't ie It. Yesterday It
wits Kiilllnjf wifely toward port, today
II Is IteveililHi'd,
und what will happeir It tomorrow neither priest urn

TIII.VKS IT'S A M'IIK T1IINO.
1.1

M

IIAVK TO SHOW III.M.

MONDAY, MARCH

would have been ; reelpitated. nnd
chaos In the house would for a lime
have affected business values.
The course taken showed the readiness and resources of nn old campaigner. Mr. Cannon has "fit in many
er battle, and will fight in many er
w hen the supreme moment ar
mo
rived, therefore, instead of resigning
he demanded a
anil ob
tained it with the aid of a mao.irity of
the Insurgents themselves.
It is true
he took long chances, but there is
often a Ilurleson in the pack for n
nervj player, and Mr. Cannon, smile
upon by fortune, lidded the Texan to
his bob-tatlush. And he needed him
badly ns that Texan
in the story
needed his gun.
Had Mr. Ilurlesnn
been trained for his part whb h. of
course, he was not he would
not
have played it more to Mr. Cannons
ad vantage.
il

let-lin-

d

three-year-ol-

n-- t

v

-

ECONOMIST

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capital nnil Surplus

nepoii
oners exceptional

accounts.

.

lVep rcsentmeiu is felt by tht ln- surgenis in the house Peíanse of
Speaker Cannons speech last Satur
day night de. hiring them to be cow- irds in voting against the I.urltsnn
resolution providing that the speau- The
s chair be declared vacant.
of the insurgents was ex
pressed by Congressman r.. Jlaoisoii
f Kansas.
"Tlie speaker." declared Judce Mad
ison, "accuses us ot cowardice, ana on
ground? For doing exai t:y
what
what he, himself, refused to do, name.
Cars Collide in Kansas City.
Iv to throw the house into a chaotie
Kansas City. March 27. F.ight percondition which would endanger leg sons
injured, one dangerously,
islation. That was the reason he gavel in a were
rear-enbetween ftv o
not resigning. Whv. then should trow, led street collision
ears on the Swopc
he expect us to bring about that con parkway line here
this afternoon. The
dition of baos by voting to depose tars were tiih-pleasure seekhim? Had the speaker tendered li s ers on their way with
Sw..po park.
lo
s.gnation. believe me. it would have
The most seriously injured is
uetn ncct ptod by exactly
the same
Ciaiix, who is' thought to hive
vole which was given ill support of he.n hurt internally. Mrs. D. lion-tie- r
the Norris resolution, and the house
d
of this city and a
i.nbiv would have a new presiding
ehiid named Ware, were pa miuhy
It was the speaker who did
cut and bruised.
i.iv e the nerve "
The accident o. curred nt
bot- Congressman Victor Murtlock. one torn of a bout hill, one car the
had Just
f the piont T insurgents, mad' the Ugnn moving alter making a stop at
st itemcnt that the Insurgents will not the bottom of ihe hill when a set "rot
lem.md representation upon the new cor.
v;s bev olid control.
hich
rules tommiitco. Such a demand. Mr. n.tshtd inio It.
do
M'lr.bvek holds, probably Moflid
more harm than go.nl.
Harriot ni I :ne lM:in ew Road.
We have won uur vi tcrv." he So;J.
h'.i I'aso.
March 27. In txplaiii-lio- n
and now we re
,hng to go into t: e
ot the guli. ring on the west
. an. us
s;x
thnani.-men
and .10 epi
t...' st of M.xi.o of President I..
by ihe repatdt. a n p..rtv
We hav e and ciiinv i igii ofici.il of the H.inl-m.not leen rightm
an s. it
tor representation
said ro re to.'av- ih.it
on the committee, and this we ht j the Mixi.-nto-n- r
I'.i i:i.- vv
nought about. I do not xee that it j has acquired the fonces-io- u
h. iil
would do our cause any g,o.l to
the M. h
o Holding c om- -j
l apy, to leu id a railroad from Salix.i
possibly additional trouble
insisting upen an insurgent member." t iiii to .'4,uiJi.int;,o, a total of :.:i.
Il is gent rally conceded here totlay mil. s. rfr, l i hi nee clon n the wi st coist.
volIbst if the insurgen! should
untarily given a pUee on the commitThe (Wo f S. In er Furniture Co.
tee, which might be a wise move on has move,! to the t bid Fellows' buildthe part el the regular, that some ing, 31
i South SevuuJ street. Mr.
e

THE
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;

facilities to patrons and
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oth.-rs-
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iRemington
Lead- s-
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V

s.w
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IN

Imnropnipni
Simplicity
,Ef f.ciency
Sales s

;

n

JV m0

'

' meIt not only
Marc

lctl at
imt n,,

iiiaiiiliiitii-t- l

i,s

Jlosit on liv sheer
lorie of superiority.
j It
i.iis to use a Kci'iii.t.ui.
1 II ;i::,I
11CW- - llHicU
11.

It

i'.l

..iv you

to see

Remington Typewriter Company
1545 CHAMPA

STREET
Denver. Colorado.
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

IN

IERESTS

PROPERTIES AT

BUYS

Mil.VHY TO I.OAX AT 5 PKIt CKXT
PEIt ANNUM. You select the
piuco, city or country property, wo
purchase it tor cash and you rol urn
thu money to us, interest and principal. In monthly payments of $H.6ti on
your
each thousand borrowed; Ibis
opportunity to own a home; m t
oulckly if you want to B 't In, as only
loans will be
a limited number of
or call.
Placed in Albipiueii)ue. Write
Foote. CralijC Hotel, 118 ü W. Silver nvenuc.
We have it unci
MOXKY TO lLuAX
our service is fpilck. John M.
g
Moore Really company, Dili West Gold

ALAIGORDO
.

PLANT

York Capitalist 'and Asso- $25,000 Will be Spent
Local System Which
ciates Buy Smelter and Mines
is to be Part of Long Distance
of Orogrande Smelting Corn- Network,
pa y in Otero County,

New

Stand-arizin-

i

I

rirrrDunleiK' lu Dlornlns Jnnrnall
AlainoKordo, X. ,M., .March
Thomas F. HyiUi. the millionaire capitalist of New York, nnd associates
have hmiRht t lit; properties of tin:
Smelting company at
(mil as a result a renown! of
itctivity In looked for In that .section.
The consideration is said to be over
lialf a million dollars. The sale takes
In the hlK smelter which has boon idle
expected to
two years and which
resume;
practically every mining
claim of the company at Orogrande
und in the Jarilla mountains and the
major portion of the water from the
Sacramento river which is hrourrht
throtiKh a pipe line to the camp. The
company reserves enough of the water to supply the town.
The townsite of Orourniido was nit
Included in the deal. It Is understood
Die HI Paso and Southwestern railway also purchased a share in the water supply.
It is expected the new
miners will install a bit; concentrating plant to work the great riunnlities
of low (rrade ores
in the Jarillu
mountains.

(Spri'lal t'orreatiuiKlmro lu Mornlnx Junrnal
AlamoKOido, X. M., March 27.
The Trl-sta- te
Telephone
and Telegraph company, the now Hell concern recently incorporated in Texas
with hcnilnuurters in Kl Pnso has

ISnrifiil

.

OF

FROM
Small Fire Believed to Be Extinguished Springs Up Into a

110

Conflagration;
Loss Covered by Insurance,

Disastrous

Cliy. X. M., March 27.
bans of mohair, amounting
to lu.l:,s ooends. the prin;í eho of
the ranches of Chandler & Co.. near
tiiis place, were shipped this W2ek to
the National Mohair Growers' association at Roston, Mass. The spring
shear in;; of the company was finitihcd
a few days ano and proved
the most
successful on record.
The mohair
business lias how developed into one
of the must important industries of
Grant county and Angora Konts will
bo raised in much larger numbers next
ye:' r.
S. ('. Maker, secretary of the Xational Mohair Growers' association, returned Sunday from a trip to western
Texaa in the interest of the association
which was highly successful.
Mr.
Pakor says the next annual meetim; of
the assu, ration will be held in El Paso
during fair week, November
to 7,
and that it is iaimvd to make It the
IIkko.i. meetinii of Ko.n men and the
finest (Xiiibit ol mohair ever held in
the I'nited Stuti-sThe association
now has 300 members with new members coming in every day and it promises to Im'hiu" a very Important factor in the mohair market.
Silver
e

.

1

Otero County Shipments.

HhmIi1 ('orrffcUmitleiHT

to Murnlin; Journal

AlamoRordo,
X. M., March 2,1.
Tom F. Fleming and K. M. lSradlnrd
of the Pinon section of Otero county,
who are raising .Minora goats successfully on a
scale, arrived here
this week with a total of r,,IHI0 pounds
of mohair of a fine grade which they
shipped from this point to the San ford
mills at Sanford. Maine.

ADVICE TO WOMEN

remove

blackheads, crows' feet and
other blemishes, through the use of
cosmeslies.
This treatment fails
the trouble lies far deeper than
the skin. They are suffering trum Impure and impoverished blood. This
condition is in many case due to a
catarrhal condition of the whole system which finds its expression
in
sallow, muddy complexion, dark circled eyes. Keneral weakness of the
system, and perhaps most plainly in
the
eepiiiK of mucous
membranes
'bar Is commonly nailed catarrh.
In fast, this whole tendency Is, properly speakim;. catarrh.
lianish this
will
cartarrh. end the complexion
clear as If by music, eye will briiiht- n. faces become rosy aiid shoulders
erect,
beauty coes only with
perfect health, and perfect heaith for
""men can only be obtained through
"ne certain treatment that which
"hi cure catarrh.
Mine. Swift, New York, the famous
beamy specialist
known throughout
the world and an accepted authority
"n all relating thereto, states that the
on,positive mi, permanent relief for
cat.nrh is Kexall Mucu-Tonline
is licr
"t inn xtroncly endorse the claims
"'.ule for Kexail Mueu-Ton- o
as a cure
systemic catarrh.
It
tonic
' tí :,re remarkable. It builds up the
"""Hath
vitality.
If
an' restores
"onien who are tired and run do n.
be kinu in energy and vitality,
111
l;"c llexall
Mucu-Tonthey will
braise, as I do. lis sti eiiRtheiiiiii; and
cl-1- 1

eiiahiies."

ll'Xiill Mucu-Tonworks through
' ' blomi, retinte thus upon the mu- ' " is c, lis the conccstion and in- ti.
'inmution of which
rati sen local
' U.oili.
Us.-poison
This rcmrih
b..
from the sxstem. and
I'l. M,-s perita d rind re ita!i:;ed.
the ii.it,;r;, run, Hons oV the mii-"!ls iré restored, and the nleni- ale el.illl,1 ..,1,1 m.l.le rtfollB
d.,.n..
thai ll. viil .tl.i
,
e

s
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I
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Department of the Interior, I nltod
Ktates land office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 111, 1910.
Notice is hereby Riven that Pablo
who. on
Tnfovn, of Cubero. N. M
July ",, 11104, mndo homestead entry
(seriul 03793). No. 796, for west ft
of northwest Vt. " section 32, township
west, X. M. I', me11 north, range
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
proof, to estabmake final five-velish claim to the land above described, befare Georse II. Pradf, United
States commissioner, nt Lamina, N.
M., on tho Htli day of May, 1910.
Claimant names tut witnesses Pnblo
Lucero, Gornonlo Flixueroa, Ronnciano
Pino nnd Teodalo Arblzo, all of Cubero, N. M.
MANITF.L Tt. OTE nOlRfl c 1st er.
IlrldH'i for Sale.
Plds will be received at the office
of tho Clerk of the IJoard of County
Commissioners ot nernallllo county,
N. M., up to 10 o'clock a. m., of March
29, 1910, for the old wooden bridco
tcross tho liio Grando fit Hnrelus. Bids
must state by what date all the lumber, timbers, piles anil Iron compos-lni- f
said bridire will be removed from
the river, and whether the piles will
be cut off at tho water line or removed entirely.
Tho lionrd reserves tho right to reject any or all bids.
By order of the Hoard of County
Commissioners.
A. K. WALK Kit, Clerk.

ir

nt

.Mort-iruu-

Mas-seni- e,

inler-estiti-

Faywood Hot Springs in Xovomber.
DIOS, was next tried, and a verdict of
not cullty returned. The defendant
was thereupon discliariied.
Tlie case of the territory vs. Francis Yaldez and Sebastian Abales, indicted for the murder of Tedro Parra
in the vicinity of Swarts, tills eountv,
on May 20. 0 , was tried. The territory was represented by lilstrict Attorney Frank J. VYrinht and James S.
Fielder, and the defense by it. F.
Hamilton of Homing and Colin Xcolett
of this city. The jury was secured out
of the regular panel.
Tho evidence
tended to show that there had be n
some feeling between the deceased and
the defendants, and that the throe met
on the day named. Some words passed
between Parra and Valdea, utter
which a fluht ensued, in which Purru
was shot in the head nnd almost instantly killed by Yaldez. Abalen took
no part in the fidht. but stood by. It
was shown that Parra was unarmed.
The case went to the Jury at 10 o'clock
Thursday liiuht and a Verdict was not
returned until after 5 o'clock Friday
niornimr. when court as reassembled
Vablez was found
by JUiKe Parker.
Riiilty of murder in the second decree
and Alíales was acquitted.
The case of the terrltorr niralnst
Melchor Herrara, charmed wit; rape,
was tried. Attorney Mat Fowler
under appointment. The story
told by the prosecctinif witness was
1

H

improbably icil a ,ei,l.ct ot ir
utility w is rmn.l and th: ,1 fcl
dant was lisch irted
The case of the territory vs. Ksby
Wrlurht and Al Wriuht, ohareed with
unlawfully coiifininu calves, wis tried
and a verdict of not Ki'ilty returned.
(un. rio Garcia w as pl.tcod on trial,
charged with unlawfully lourishinij.
diseharcinir and earryinn a deadlj
weapon within the limits of a si moment, the nimios tamp of Tyrone.
The evidence aiialnsi the defendant
was so ,. nch:sie tha' 111,' jury
so

1
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waitress1,

by
Position
WAXTKP
young American man
in prívate
family. Address G. M. Fox, box ltitl,
Santa Fe, N. M.
WANTED"
An experienced grocery
man. Th Jafta Grocery t'o.
WAXTED
An experienced grocery
Co.
mini. The Jaffa Grocery
CIGAR SALESM AN- wanted,e3Íperü
ence inneces8;iry, sell our brar.de to
the retail trndo; bipr pay. Write for
full particulars at once. Globe Cigar
Co., Cleveland, O.
GOVERNMENT "employes wanted
Write for Albuquerque examinaPreparation
free.
tion schedule.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 513 N.,
d

FOR RENT Large brick residence.
C12 North Second street; eight larKc
rooms, just the Phif" '"r rooms in
private family. Inqulra Strong Pros
modern
F'oit RENT $20.00,porches, large
lot,
frame, screened
everything bright, new and clean, at
avenue.
John M.
722 West Lead
Moore Realty comiriny. 219 West

Rochester.

FciRliKXT204 one "modem
Kdith.
North
house at
at Mann Saddlery Co.,

213-21-

6

Apply
West

te

Copper ave.
1...
'
plastered
FOR K KNT I M6
newly
painted
weathcrbonrded,
imd
and repaired houses in ten hundred
lots,
block on North Mh street.

U

C

desirable neighborhood, cheapest rent
In city. John M .Moore Realty company, 219 West Gold Ave.
FOR RENT One

West Santa Fe
Mann Saddlery Co.,
Copper ave.

house at
Apply at

a.

310

West

213-21-

X. Y.

FOR R KNT 2, I!4, 5, unci
houses, furnished or unfurnished.
Let, us
In all sections of tho city.
show you. John M. Moore Realty
company, 219 West Cold Ave.
house, $10
FOR RKNT Four-rooper month: good barn and good,
healthv location ;wlll furnish. C. A.
Reynoids. box 273,city.
house, furnishFfill RENT
f, H. JU
ed, also four rooms.
Million, 211 W. Gold avenue.

modern furFOR RENT
nished apartment, neat and clean.
furnished right clor,
$18.00;
in $15.00. Hunsiicltcr & Thaxton, 20.7

West Gold avenue.

ml 8 room cotW. II.
tages, also storo rooms.
McMilllon, 211 W. Gold avenue.
Journal.
FÓÜ RENT
nwihlli l.rá k, WANTED A young man, capable, lib
frame, $0.o0;
$25.00; Rood
ciustriouH rind strictly temperate,
adobe, comfortable little place wants a job. W. M., care Morning
V.
$H.O0.
Hunsakcr & Thaxton, 205
Journal.
Gold avenue.
Young man, here beeuuse
WANTED
of threatened failure of health, desires immediate outdoor employment;
writes German und Hng-llsl- i:
MtisiillieO
HiHeri
XiTT:Wiiviníu papers In the U. S. speakswilland work
either In or out of
ads in 36 leading
wages no object. Address Ifar-PioSend for list. Tho Dake Advertising i ity;
Journal of fire.
Agency, 427 South Main atreet, Lo
Angeles, Cal.
Position as" housekeeper
WANTED
Will le.ive
by reliable woman.
EXCLl'SIVE livery and transfer barn
for sale, at Yiiughu, X. M. A bar town. 721 South Second Htreet.
gain if sold at once. Wire or write
...
Garllncton Pros., to, lav

FOR RKX'r

47

5,6,

i

South Edith.
SALE First class
For
buggy. Horse is gentle
and safe for a woman to
phone 130. or see ostreicli
DI23

PERSONAL

Mienanou8

lf

"

JWISNJOUS

Let
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lleiital Surgeon.
Harriett Building.
Phona
ApnWntments mnde hy malí.
l
SI ROK4INS
IMnsiCIVS
A. U. 8UOUTLK, M. D.
Practico limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 1!.
Rooms
State Natl. Hnnk Plrtt

Rooms

3,

744.

J HYmiTv. d
Oraduata Veterinary.
8i.ift West Gold
Phone 7 1.
W.

R. L. OUYNN,

Painter and Decorator
Phone 1133.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

nfct

(In

January

.

1910.)

Arrlv. Depart
WKSTIIOI NI
7:4Sp
....
rullfcilnla Kxpn-rnllfurnls I.IiuIIimI ...,H:1S 1J:;Í
Cut, KxurrM. .1" :.''iP l:40p
Men.
Culliunilii Punt lull...n:t,0p lt:40

:'P

t.
.

7.
9.

ICASTHOUNU.

TourlKt ExprrM
rllloumi l.tnoua
lO.iKl.rn Kvnr,'
Uverland 1;xk.h .,,
i:l Pno Trnln,

S.

No. i,
N.i. X
No.

F.xirol . .
Kl l'n.i I1M
Kin. l.'lly ft rhl...

Mi'Xli'i,

No. un
Nn. 4Ki.
S . 111.
Nil.

N

.

:nHT

6:3(itl
:4Sp
B:vua

4t'nP
",.''

7:3p

.

ilt.

Kuik City

II.
at J.

Pim'u

a
6

n s n.

lea

till...

Itnanrll nnil Amarillo.
I:20p
Vntley Kx
litup
All li'r.l'ltil r;x
I1A1.FOITU,
Atent.
WIU.IAM

y

Druggists

L. TRIMBLE & CO.

VV.

CORNER 1ST ST. and COPPER Aa
l
I.lvery.
ami Solo Stahlt. Flrí
Class 1 uriioiiU ot
Ralea
l
8.
North
Telephone
Sirerl
I'l-ec-

Rcn-oiuib-

u

FOR SALE
friine.In.lot

u build you

brick and
DOxlü, Highlands,

modern
brick, steam heat. Fourth ward,
rloso in.
adobe, eMails roof,
i)0(3 room 5oxl4L'.
Illshlands,
corner lot
close in; easy tern.a.
adoba, good atona
tinoo
foundation, ahlngle roof, corner
lot. North 4 th ft.
bnnealow, modern.
$1A00
south Walter at
libk, Path, elec$3.100
tric liKl'ds. fi,o,l outbulldlncs,
In, ii, corner lot, 4th ward.
SI. POO 5 room frame, hath. S.
llroa.lwav. clone In; ea.y temí.
Several sood piecea of huslneaa
property. Lola and hourea In aU
mni of tho city. Ranchea and

n Inch

Let It ull io forceful terais:

What you've jot to sell
What it's worth
Why it's best at that price

--

I

crt

--

DR. J. E. KRAFT

$1,110(1

ad. in this paper; a column ad., a page ad., or
any old size ad.

.

vv

tt

close

d

t

9,

$1201- -

I

nioi

Attorney at Lav.

Office in First National Hank Building, A!buiuerq,iie, X. M.
Jno. W. Wilson
Jno. A Wb.lt
WILSON & W.IUTE,
ut
Attorneys
Law
Rooms
Cromwell Building
EUWARU A MAÑN
Attorney at Law.
Room t, N. T. Armljo Hldg Phone
Albiuiuerniio, N. M.

BSaasaaaBaBaaaaaaaaBaaaii

5

j

u

U. W.

Proprietor of
n
Vlvarailo Pliarniacy. Cor. Gold
,
Highland
Xr.
HrlI jn--t C entral anilPharmacy,
Proaduay.

Ads. as
Reputation
Props

1

.

1

a'ihpkjj
. BRYAN

high-grad-

Mmfr

--

1

Assaysr.
Engineer
Mining and Metallurgical
CO!) West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice liox 173. or nt office of F
II. Kent. 1 3 South 1'hlrd Street
....

CO!)

Foil SALE 1 cigar case, 1 tobacco
case, chairs ond other fixtures; will
sell any part. For full particulars seo
or write Thomas Greincr, cure of Hub
Clothing Store
FOR SALE Very cheap on account
of leaving oily, a new upright
Piano. P. O. box 1KB.
e
piano,
FOR SALE Flnu
m.rirlv new. also Coeollan player.
Will sell for less than half of rfllue, for
cash only. If you want a bltr snap
15 West Fruit Ave.
call nt once.
FOIt SALE Three sliding glass door
wall cases. Cheup fl taken ut oB'C
au wo need the room. Crown Furni
ture couifiiiiiv, 114 W. Gold avenue.

Ml

l

wb--

Ke.l-tuck-

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

P

PILLS.

WIIS

B. H. BRIGGS & CO.

Tow n.

FOR SALE Spun of good allied
mules. Geo. L. Rearing,
South High street.

mÍTTroRS REFLATED W. A. (loft
and company, telephone 56ÍT
tíKtí Southwestern Realty Co., before
you buy real estate.
WAÑTe"d
Clean cotton rage at The
Journal office.
PRIVATE instruction in German by
native Rerllnor; student University VA NTED Pony for its' keep during
summer months to drive. Call 123
Herlin; conversation rapidly acquired
p.
2
5,
east of New Mexico
Xo.
ni.. by natural method.
Mrs. linden. 214 X. Walter, or phone (22.
In Chaves county. New Mexico, for X. Walter.
By couple, nicely furWAXTED
tho purpose of satisíyiní; said judgnished cottage. A. R. X., Journal.
ment for 9,1 ,',4.71, 'with neerued inKe't t i n a
Call
terest, the costs of said suit and this
h enT
W A XT E IV A
3. C. White
sale.
EGGS FOR HArcillNG
mornings. 509 S. Third street.
PAGE K. IIl'DSOX,
Ieghorn; choice stock; imported WANTED To buy- -a medium sized
Special Master
last October from the Wyckoff Farm,
refrigerator. Apply J. M. Journal
Aurora, N. Y., $1.50 for 15, $2.50 for
30.
Address Vandcrsluis, Box 216;
Sale of Timber. District Na) ''.
22, J 910. phone 034.
X. M. March
WANTED Salesmen Agents
"Hid. Ft i R SALE Eggs for hatching from
Sealed bids marked outside,
town;
Rhode
in
the
chickens
finest
February
Application
Sale
Timber
5
19. 1910, Jeniez,'' and addressed to the Island Reds and Pulf Leghorns,
high finido;
for Rood salesmen;
per egg. J. W. Allen, 1028 N.
District Forester, Albuquerque, X. M cents
good money. The American Monorn'l
Eighth
rt.
up
to and IncludillK
will bo received
Office, 33 Alasoulc
day or April. 1910. FOR SALE Now Is the time to Company. Western
the bvi
fine Temple. Denver. Colo.
hatch earlv chicks: eggs from
for all the merchantable dead timber
standing or down and the live tim- slock, $1.25 snd $1.50 per 1 :i eggs.
White Leghorns
ber Imirked for cutting by the For- Plymouth Rocks,
219 Granite Ave
est officers, on a designated area of nnd Wyandotte.
about 400 acres. located ApproxFoTinftENT fhe most aanltary and
imately in tho SW t See. 25, S n ol
room at th Rio Grande
Sec. 2li, and Sec. 35. T. 22 X., H. 1 W
by vacícil'SiTínTaTpcicleaniiig
Kl
West Central
N. M. P. M., within the Jeniez Naguaranwork
process;
good
uum
tional Forest. New Mexico; estimated teed .1. R. Alexander, leave orders at NIC ELY furnished front room, with
buth; private family. Cll W. Marto lie 72.000 ft. It. M. of green and Mcintosh Hardware Co.
dead western yellow pine snwtimber, HOl'SEHOLI)" GO(iiS packed" and quette avenue.
more or less. No bid of less than $3.00
"RENT
furnished loom:
stored. W. A. Golf and company, FtiR
per Al. ft. will be considered nnd a
709 W.
housekeeping, if desired.
of $300- must be sent to the First telephone E6S.
Roma.
Al.,
X.
Albuquerque.
National' Hank.
"FOR RENT Miscellaneous'
lor each bid submitted to the District
I
Forester. Timber upon valid claims
IfiR FRENCH FEMALE
Fo"i rTTíal-aTanis exempted from ..no. The right to
cws, will deliver coivs mnrnin nnd
reject any and all bids is reserved.
M. L.
evening; 150 per month.
For further information and regulauipHiwnfiw
rwrru Rtuwv fer
t
Sá.
Albeis, Old Town.
' St
S,l
HKUfB HflUIM
kill
tions (roverninK sales, address Forest
Forest,
Supervisor. Jemez Xational
t. iliwiiw 'nil.," 'f p"l W
'0 prr lw.
f
,. Ill,nigii.i,,
FOR SALE Furniture
n r. il.i. H.i.i.,
Santa Fe .New Mexico.
TIIKODOKE S. VVOiiLSKY. Jli..
Acting District Forester
sewing machine,
For SALEl-Sing- er
perfect order; chep. 215 North
x. April
March
Sod in Afbuaueroue bvl H. O'Mell kCo
Seventh atreet.
Small Holding Claim No. J3SI.
XE 'Í Sec. Js. T 12 N, H.
Serial t,U'8."9.
II
M
M.
I'.
Forest
Manzano
Coal Kind
L. B. PUTNEY
11
names the following witnesses to
XOTH V. IX)lt PI HI.U'ATION.
FSTAP.LISIirO 1871.
'
prove his actual continuous adverse
Dopartnn in of the Interior,
poHcssion of said tract for twenty HnoleKaln Crocer, Hoar, Fnrd aud
I'nited States Ijind infice,
HhUt Airent for Mitt hell W airón,
survey of tho
Santa Fe. New Mexi
leers it, xt pleccdiior the Trujillo.
- ni O'
Mriirvi
Joa- toMiish.p. viz:
David
March i. 19 1"
Frmicis,
iiiin Tru jillo Juan liaros.
Xnlice ÍS hereby given that the folAUTOMOBILES
X.
M
nofib-S,!.,s.
lowing-namcof
all
I'luct.is.
claimant has
Any person vile, desires to protest """For
tice ot his intention t' make final
by hour or duv. Alhu- lb, allowance "f said proof. euorunerent
proof in support of bis claim utnbi
15 West
Cv cl & Arms Co.,
March ,r ho knows of an substantial leasou i 'cutral.
sections i ' and 17 of tie- net
Fhune 29 u.
laws and regulations l Hie (i.N'i; ORIENT
S,
Stat.. l.'4 I. as anieiiile,!'7 under theDepartment
In
first- nuuimnbile.
why u h pro,.!
Interior
by the net of February 21.
$0u: first
class condition;
allowed will be in en
all'l that Sail! prmif Will should not
1
Albmpur-Slats..
SI5U
It.
chekI'v,for Ai II11Stakes 515
U mad,- l.ef,.r,- At! redo Mont,. a. Pro an opportuiiitv at the aboi
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o
pi.
M
M:
and
.
time
mi
at IbiiMiillo V
i'l.ik.
tr.il. Ph, lie ;mi.
p, il
J.ise I.. A Guíale. ( the Willi, Sfes ot said cia iTilillt. .tnd to
14
t: KENT Maxwell 1,,1'ilnn ear. bv
in 1,1, o Hal of that
oil. r evol-npi , citas. N. M . for tie- F. ' SW
.1
pi, ii
fir
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St
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Stern buildlnc.
FOR SALE Saddle horse, imcer, also saddle and bridle. Isaac. Uarth,
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Stern building.
1105
driving
Wholesale and retail dValera In
horse.
Fine
SALE
FOR
I'rcsh nuil halt Meats. Sausage a
South Uroudway.
spoclulty.
For cattle and hoga tha
Filie SAiVe lixlruoi'dinury fino Jer-B'- blKKcst market
unce are vald
chickens.
cow. Just fresh; also
Old
2
O.
blocks
Po.stel,
north
A.

n,

WANTED

horse and
nnd reliable
drive. Teleand Drown,

OSTEOPATHS.

Hit. O. II. CONNFJl
Diseases Successfully Treated
orflc N. T. Arnilio Rid. Tel. IK5.
All

W

j

n

Such an advertisement
in this psper wUl bring
buyers who hardly knew
you existed before you
advertised.

mburtaa

komea.

Money to Loan

!

A. FLEISCHER
I

Real IXale

tllH

A.

ttr Inoranr

Krootul M.

mona

7

i

i

i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

dwelling,
6 rooms and largo hull, lot 50x100
feet, all fenced: on a corner; east
front; cement sidewalk; nice location,
is worth $2,000.00 but must be no Id;
make us an offer. Hunsakcr & Thux- ton, 205 West Gold avenue.
Foil" SALE Desirable lots in all sections of the city. Easy terms. John
I. Moore Realty company, 21 West
Gold Ave.
l ll. Walton "residence,
FOIt SAÍ.E
corner Sixth and Tijeras. Apply on
premises, or at Waltun's Drug Store.
;
l! SAI.'" Oil "V. F.N C Furniahed or
brick house,
unfurnished.
modern, steam heat, on street car
reueon for
lne: beautiful home; good
selling; cash, or time paymente. 706
N, Eighth.
Iioubo
FOR SALE $110U. on,
A
und large lot, Kolehcr avenue.
real bargain. John M. Monro Realty
company. 21 West Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Onu three renin house,
$800.
one 4 room house. $1000.
One 5 room mid one 7 room, both
new und modern, good terms on all.
C. A. Reynolds, llox 273.
FÓR SÁLE Suburban home, modern
Improvements; seo owner. 608 W.

WANTED At once, drug clerk registered in New Mexico, one speaking
Snanlsh preferred. Address, Sllss L.
Kremis, Rolen, N. M.
Youiii,' man fur a general Central.
WAXTED
merchandise, store, out of city; must FOR SALE $2.000,
modern
speak Spanish. Address K.. this office.
house and large lot. close in. John
21U
West
M. Moore Realty company,
Gold Ave.
or
Kale
IMPROVED truck ranch for
HELPJviNJir-arent; twelve acres, partly In alfalfo.
XvANTED Elderly housekeeper for Address or call. Will, A. Hrown, Alaranch near city. Address Ranch, meda, X'. M.
care Journal.
acres, 2 room ad, be,
FOR SALE
i t il for Keneral
house:
WANTED
Don't
near stockyards, $250.00.
work. Mrs. G. A. Wagner, 121 miss It. W. P. Motcull, 321 Gold Ave.
West Grand.
modern
$3,500,
HALK
FO
WAXTED
At once, a good house- brick, screened porches, shade trees,
A line residence neighborhood,
housekeeper, good wages.
close In.
Kcmpenich, Peralta, X. M.
Lot alone worth $ 1,000 and house
Salosludy"in
rvady-t- o
could not be duplicated for less than
WANTED
$4,000.00.
John M. Moore Realty
wear department. Economist.
Engllsli- - company. 210 West Gold Ave.
Experienced
WANTED
Real bargains In homos
Apply Occi- FOR SALE
Spanish Btonographcr,
upon easy terms, all parts of the
dental Life.
lly,
M.
Rnore Realty company,
i
John
LOCATION wanted for weekly news- 2 lit West Gold AU1,
,
paper in New Mexico by experienced FOR" SALE At a bargain, lot in the
man. Address quic k, J. IX, Little, Snyhouse,
Highlands, also
der. Okla.
W.
211
$1,300. W. H, McMilllon.
Gold avenue.
WANTED Positions
FOR KALE Three room tent house,
Apply
horse, buggy and humosa.
WANTED Young lady viatica posiE. J. Stront', Fifth street, two blocks
tion us stenographer with local firm
of Mounlaln roud.
competent. Address 12. P. It., Albu- - north
oiieniiie Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Livestock
Position by stationary enWanted
gineer. Can make good. A. 11. C. FuTSAÍTEoTiaTv
Journal.
single or double. Apply Trimble's
WANTED Job collecting or driving Stable, before 12 noon today,
T, J.
light delivery wagon. Can furnish Topham.
wages.
A.
J.
K.
Moderate
horse.
FOR SALE Good fresh milch cow,

Hold Ave.

.

iKiTiVLEModern iranio

WANTED

Gold Ave.

19-2-

! (iiillty in a very
a vero I
mom nts.
Tho appral .ase of Hie territory is.
.mils l' ut ',s the tir.-- t on trial Monic-iiiIv itu.ir- ,.,.irrb.
..f a
'
It a
l" r, fun, the men V paid us lor day nomine.
Utile personal cohtrovei y between
II!"., , In eVerV IMl-P ('f,' thand the dcVnilant nt
s .jij.;.t.sfi..d.
H,,r-of t;Kduar.l Kmsht
and
,i short v. bile sin.
and .a cleat..; of Ko.,,1 a ..rseiovtn
,
t
K'tiity huí n n,b red.
of
ii"i
rli.
. nt
".o
and
is.
Price
bolt!,.. Mail or, bis Idled.
Sanitary rininMn , lle.'llnir Ox
oiaiiied omy al our store. Ttetuilrlii
South
a
tei'laltT.
11,
x.,11
Mol',".
.Til- j.
nipaliy. ..,. . , , ...
c.

ORjALEajJstate

210 West Silver Ave.

He

file which started at two o'clock in
the afternoon. At that hour a small
blaze started at the base of an outside
stairway and ran up i telephone pole
to a woolen meal elevator which carried meal across an nngle of the
building. This blaze was soon, as was
thouiiht, extinguished
and tho fire
depaitment went homo. About
the whole inside of the buildlnar
suddenly broke into a blaze although
evel y nook had been searched for
9
II.
sparks in the afternoon. Two hundred tons of alfalfa ready for (rrind-inwas ruined. The cost of the huild-i- n IN TJ.K nisTIUCT COI HT. CHAVES
thousand
and plant was forty-tw- o
t'Ol'XTY. XKW MEXICO.
dolíais. The loss Is covered by insur- Tho First National Hank of Colorado
ance.
The fire department worked
City, Colo., plaintiff, versus James
until six o'clock this mornim? on the
H. Hruco, ct al, defendants,
'
fire. Tho city water supply went out
Xo. 14 92.
on
p
of commission at four o'clock
Sxi'ltU Masters Sale I'niler
of a bursting main and the I'isht
Forc'Iosiire.
was carried on with tho company's
court,
the
of
Whereas, the district
private plant.
aforesaid county nnd territory, did
on December L'Sth, 19U9. by its order
and decree of foreclosure o'f that
GRANT COUNTY DISTRICT
date in the above entitled cause, order and decree the sale of tho lands
COURT DOES HEAVY
order
and tenements therein, which
decree are recorded in book "H,"
GRIST OF BUSIIMES and
36-J
7
palios
thereof in the records of
said district court, and
Whereas, the underslftned was on
SihcIiiI í'orr,!.ponlinní to Mnrninx .Iwurnnt
March 10th, lllltt, by the aforesaid
Silver City, X. M., March 26. In district court, appointed apodal mas-to- r
addition to the acquittal of. Clark
to sol! the real óslate In said orIíopcrs fur the murder of H. A.
der and decree described, now
the most sensational and
Therefore, by virtue and authority
'..iso of the term, tho district of said decree and appointment and
court for Grant county, here, dis- In obedience
to said order. I Page K.
posed of a lai'Ke number of cases dur-iiiHudson, as such speciul master will,
the past ten days. AmoiiK them on the 4th dav of May, 191" sell at
Were the I'ellovvinif:
auction to the highest bidder
The cí s, of ih? territory vs. Manuel public
for cash in hand, at the south door of
Chacon was concluded, when the
clerk's cilice. In the city
district
the
vyi.s found guilty of unlawaforefully defacini; n brand. A motion for of noswell, county and territory
n new trial was filed by his attorney, said, tile real estate In said mortgage
describof
sale
nnd
order
foreclosure
K. P. p.! '.nits, but this was overruled.
of section
Chacon has (liven notice of an appeal, ed, as the south one-ha13, in township Xo. 12, smith of range
I
fixed
in
the
been
ond
has
his
and

Misvnjr' I'roni a I'ninou lleauty
SpoclulUl to Women l.aokln.; in
Kiiitky and Vitality.
sum of 1,0U0.
The casi' of the territory vs. Kin
Thousands of women vainly attempt Chaves, chanted with lu recti v of a sadto improve their complexions and to dle from Charles C. McDermolt at the
A

AT ONCE Good steady
also woman dishwasher;
maid to train for nurse out of city.
All good untos.
Colhurn.

MONEY TO LOAN

EMPLOYMENT

COLBURN'S

Wt

FIRE INSURANCE

nm rnujcvnox.
notk'U
(Serial U37Í13 not coal lanH.)

I

We have money n nana to promptly make desirable city and country
real eatate loana We make abstracta of title to all sarua In Bernalillo cojuly. Flra Insurance. Notary Public nd conviyancioiOESTKOCH at DKOWN
Plionn IS
a an,1 a :4tern llloilt.

... .....

BLAZE

Seven Tons Sent East During
Past Week From Otero Coun- (Siirliil Dlftpntclt to the Murnlf:2 Journal I
Koswell, X. M., March 27. The big
ty and by Angora Breeders of alfalfa
meal mill of the lioswell Wool
and Hide company was damaged to
Silver City District,
the extent of J15.000 last nicht by a
Thirty-on-

FOUND

!."

FORNJ-

AT ROSWEL L

NEW

MOM'.V T
On
Furniture, l'i.in.n. Oitfiuif. 1t..r,-- ,
Siilarli
W11K..11
Ami ether Clmllelt:
u
muí Wui'i'le.u., Ite.'.-lpl- ,
r. quickly
- "ins
Binl na high m $i:.im'H.
ae ineiuli
prívalo. Tim,
niHik' ami trletlv
.
P, im vear
tlnods Id remnlii In '"iir
'all
p.at.seRMian.
uie reaweujaip.
rates
Our
,
Slnmlilp
u
bcrura borrowing.
uuil
Hi" w.,ria.
HikfiK to nii'i frei'i sll liarm "fOMPAAV
ll LOAN
HIE HOIMMKU
Koono, :t iiml 4, Ornlit lililí.
J'ltlVATR OI'I'l' RS
(II'KN BVKXISO
4 enlnil Avenns
l- -i

Planos, household goods,
WANTED
etc., atored tnlely at reasonable
ratea. Advances made. Phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improvement Co. Offices, rooma S and 4,
Grant Ulock, T.hlrd atreet and Cen-t,'cmi

-

SI5 0

l5ftí

STORAGE
"

.

ALFALFA MILL
MOHAIR

ABSTRACT OF TITLE

-

it

I

SHIPMENTS

n
..ci'JTTi .
CiSfiv"

''

We have the only complete mid
abstract books in the city and
are prepared to furnish complete abstracts without delay, nt small cost.
John M. Moore Iteally company, --Mil
Wert Gold Ave.

Ii

i

protected by u Fire Policy with FOUND Iuly's black elastic beaded
bought the local system of the
us. We have three otrontf companies.
bolt. Kinder can obtain fame nt
eonsist-iticompany,
The Slornlng Journal by paying for this
Do it now and avoid all risk.
Tideiihono
of the AlamoKordo and Tuhirosa cost Is small and the protection is ad.
...
.
.
exchanges and the local toll and Ions sure. John M. Moore Realty company. 21! West .(told Ave.
distance linos operated by the
thouconcern.- Twenty-fiv- e
sand dollars will bo spent in standardBuy
WANTEDTo
izing the local exchange and connecFOR IlKXT Modern 4 room brick
tions. A now copper circuit costing
apartment, newly remodeled. Ijirgo
rooming .yard, stable, shade trees.
109 South
To buy small
$10,0110 will be strut; to Kl Paso from WANTED
bore. The local system is to become
house. Address J. It. O. Journal.
P.roadway. J20.00 per luwbili. Dr. K.
nn Important link ill the network 'if
X. Wilson.
telephone lines by which the Hell
modern flat.
RENT Five-rooFoil
xoTici:.
concern is connectins: all the principartly furnished: bath, hot and cold
Will
Am out of extruded honey.
pal towns anil villages In the southgus range in kitchen. Inquire
west.
he Bble to fill orders after July 20th. water;
A. W. Anson, 823 North Fourth Kt
W. P. ALLEN.
.modern,
FOR"RENT 123.00,
brick, screened "orches, recently
repaired and remodeled, brand new.
III
JD
at 300 South Walter street. John M.
LEGAL NOTICES
219
West
Moore Realty company,

Oro-cran-

BIG

Ave.

aiJ!- -

,"'

"

I

006

28, 1910.

't
LottS Of Bargains In These Columns

í

TO LOAN

GET BELL SYSTEM

MONDAY, MARCH

JOURNAL,.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

ooococoooocxdouco:

FRENCH

COMPANY
Gt O W HICKOX
Pioneer Jeweler
New MesJcu

cipociBlilnH

LAD
SOI W.

SECOND

Telephone 660

nt

lfiiicti( Houno
rurnKliinK GootN, (
Store,
1.lr.ir IJi.nl
ax.
....1 l,'llltn.hl 11

f:.

nmJ Tools, Tro
..! f'j. ...u... 1L..I,

tiilcrv

I

:

'111.

it-

In Ilio event that you tuoutd
receive yuur mr.rnluis f'tipi-rHid rC'ATAL, TK.LUURAIMI
Co.. xlvinir y.ur lam. unit A'Plr
Mil b diHiri'ii by a
lití ttu rap'-'Alio lult'plK'fco is
lipiV laJ
J"' ""V-oas.oo
ni

CO.

HARDWARE

i CRESCENT

j jio.m:

I

I'M

MCI

KMIIALMEKH
Strong- )i'"'k. Currier Copper
i nil Second.
Phone 7Ú.
The best in everything.

OLD FASHIONED

f.KT

Ft

II Y

Is all right for Breakfast

smr:

KM I TS

mokxing
imc.
.ioi i:ai,
WANT

M- -

III

Pld

li

T

the Best Place to Eat

Is

HOME COOKING

Ward. Mgr

Homer H.

Ate, I'hoae

815 Maride

No,
M

Hcsseldon
Wallace
TI tACTO It
ti
l'.. LCKAL, COX

A.lbuu,uur(Ue.

Ofllco al the Superior Planing Mill
a7T.

riiou

CENTS

25

FOUNDRY and

MACHINE WORKS
I HI'Ol KHQCE.
NEW MOT
WANTED
Patternmakers and ma
Albuquurijue
Foundry A
clilnlsts.

Heatinc,

A

V. tin (nil Ave.
ami Careful uitcntlnn to all

113

nnifi

US!

Machina Works.

COMPANY
f

EALS

ALBUQUERQUE

figures mid workmanship count.
guarantee more for your money
lililí uny other contracting firm in

vVe

standard Plumbing

207 West Gold
TRY

208.

Poll Tax Notice!

Orden
61.

precincts 13 and 35 are
now due and payable at the
store of M, L, Albers, at the
end of car line In Old Town.
for

LAUNDRY

tlUBBS
we

WHITE
WAGONS

Block Coal,
American
Best

sell

Gallup Coal Mined

The

FUEL

AZTEC

COMPANY

A lii
J. en nil meeting will be held
at the eoi ner of Silver avenue and
Edith trtct tonight at S o'clock tin- dor tin lusplces of the republicans of
the Second ward District Attorney
Oeorge S. Kloik mil Attorney John
w
llriii. republican candidate for
the city louncil in the Second Ward,
will aii(les the mcctlim and every
one" In tjje ward, not only voters, but
Prlnlt Olorlfla heor. rhona 4ft2.
thi ladies as well, are invited to atE. K. MifíatTey arrived jeSterdny
tend.
Tile speakers will take up a
from lioswel1.
careful discussiun of the issues pre11. T iflvnd was here yesterday from
sented in this election and will have
some thitiKs to say which every taxMadrid, the BUi'st ot 'friends.
11.
1.'. Pendleton ol
the Santa Fc payer should hear.
wes
yesterday (rum Helen.
riU.ST ItK; M KITING (IK
John (!. Warren, a well known catTill: CAWPAIGX TOMOKUOW
The first larva- nenorul meeting in
tle raiser of Encle, Is here on a lirlfl
visit.
connection with the illy election will
be held tomorrow nL;ht al X o'cl
Iliul'lir W. Campbell was a visitor in the
the Alluiqiu-riiulie
in the i lly yesterday
Trom Valley public. rooms ofbeiiiK
the reuular meet
in dub,
llanch, X. .1.
ol
intf
the cluli. A cordial invitation
Is extatided to every one to attend this
T. J. Toplintn and wife were visitor
A strong corps of sponk
yesterday from their mcftiiiK.
In Hie city
er? will appear on ilu proirrnm. Good
mountain home il Coyote Spriniis.
;,. I'liriiithi d and the meet
music
will
fleore iJetit. ol lni'J South Third
win ne ti e most tntercwinti ns
strict, left Hist iiImIu lor' llt'lleniont, uiB
well as
most important that the
hrief visit with his fum- - club h.'.a the
Ariz., niteihold this year.
lly here.
I
William .Mason and party, of New
v
Tin;
it xi has
York, passed through the city last
F.XCFI.I.FXT i:i ;n
niKht In private car Signet, en rm'te
to the Grand Canyon and southern
The newly oinanlzcd band had a Grand Public Ball to Cap Lou
California.
une
at tnelr ipiarters on
J. Kiely, recently nominated for East renearsul
Although this
List of Social Triumps by
mayor of CIovíh on the democratic Is theCentral uvenue.
bands second rehearsal, the
ticket, was a visitor In the city yesterboys showed up (food nnd played very
Lodge of Men
Albuquerque
day. Mr. Klelv is master mechanic aiincuit music.
A tew more prac
of tho Santa Fo shops at Clovin.
tices and the bund will be up to the
Antlers,
With the
Ialuir. Gould, youilR- son niul a standard. A good lot of musicians
party of friends passed through the compose this huud, being members on
city lust night In the private car Dixie previous bands in the city, and good
With tint most eluborate decora
Jumes De
Mr. Gould results ure to be expected.
en route to New York.
vine, the leader, who directed one of tions, the best music, and most sump
lniH been In Pasadena and Los Anorgan
were
the
ever
first
tuous
binds
that
appointments ever attempted
past
geles for several months the
ized In Albuquerque, is tho leader of tne members of Albuquerque lodge
winter.
this band, and has thrown In his lot No. 461, Ilenevolent and Protective
James Towers takes this method with he new band, and promises to Order of Elks, will tonight inaugu
of thanking, on behalf of his duuRhtcr be one of the best band leaders that rate the
n
season
social
Mrs. Trauth, tho officers and members ever led a band In the city. Mr. De with their grand public ball, lor which
A. M., vine 's an old Albuquerque musician, preparations have been under way on
of Temido Lodiro No 6, A. F.
the ladles of tho Eastern Star and having been born here, and has been a bljf scale lor weeks past. This ball
other friends, for their kindness nnd leading hands, not only in this city, to which the
general public is In
sympathy extended during her recent but in various parts of the United vlted, will become
the annual social
bereavement in the loss of her hus- ,Mntes. The new band has the best sensation of this city,
and the Elks
of prospects to obtain the contract to plan
band, C. F. Truuth.
to make tho first one an affair
play it the park tlte coming cum
over
arrangement
services
remains
will
the
com
tax future
Funeral
mer; and provided they obtain It the that
of the late Charles F. Trauth, were music-lovin- g
people of the city will mlttees to equal. The fact Is empha
held yesterday afternoon ut Masonic uive a chanco to hear the best music. sized that everyone Is Invited.
The
Temple. The funeral was largely atlist was ever "played at Robinson's ball is not for the Elks but for the
ople
ti,
Masonic
Albuquerque
by
of
members of tho
tended
and the terrl
erk. The president of the band.
fraternity mid tho services, both at V I,. Edgar, afd the manager, M. J. tory. Naturally the Elks ure expect
the temple uml the jjrave were very McGuinnesa, nre working hard to lug a full house and have made their
larpp
A
impressive.
number of make the oiennlzation one of the preparations accordingly.
lho Elks also wish to emphasize
friends and brother Masons accom best that the southwest has over seen;
panied tlte body to its last resting and provided fno business men find tlie fact that this is not exactly u full
music-lovin- g
public
come
through dress event, it doesn't matter much
place in Fairvlew cemetery.
with their support, as they have prom
wnat you wear; the rags can be as
ised, mere is no reason under the sun glad or as sober ns the gueft wishes
why their efforts will not be realized
If you want to wear your dress suit
The hand will hold two rehearsals do so and if you want to, wear any
ft
every week until further arrangement
suit.
he point is to be there,
run he mad.,' The band will likely be old
heard on the streets during the com The Elks will see to the rest of it.
Ing city campaign; but it is In concert
music in which the new band wishes
AND
to excel, althoueh the hoys feel at
BAG
home piaylng street music.

Washington, .March -- 7. New Mcx-llein
rain
Tuft' In south, loci.
north portion .Monday; Tuesday puri
ty loudy nmJ cooler.
v
Showers M on Jay:
Arixomt:
fnlr.
Generally fair Muti-da- y
West Texas:
and Tuesday; eooler Tuesday.
I

xi;v en

SWIPED

1 1

II

1(

1700 N.

th

.

VERITT
ELeading
Jeweler

í our

Iv

Protection.
I.n. Grippe tiro often inoro dangerous
disense.
than the
So often It leads to
pneumonia, which a wer.kcned heart
action makes fatal. I.n Grippe cruighs
that .strain uinl weaken the system
yield quickly to the heaiing and
strengthening qualities of Foley's
Uuncy and T;ir. J. 1 f. O'K.elly Co.

a Year,

RICH 'AMERICAN

BRIDES

Order Wtttelies
o
nun us,

J.loyd Ciarkt the ten year old son
Muren M Friday. Dr. M.
na ra titeo
Mcpnlr
oi .Mr. an. Mr
John Clarke, of 111'., 1!. Paris,
Vesnit, h. the Servian minister here,
'i lil ilí.
Work.
West Huiiing avenue, was arrested gives
categorical
denial oi the reVHtiTll.iy III rnlng by Policeman
A. ports
that Crown Prime Alexander
II. Knapp on
suspicion
of haiim
''is older brother, prince Georg,
siol. u a shot
Saturilav atternooti and
are about to visit America in search
( T.XTItAIi AVFXI F irom Hie i, I'll, o ol l"i !ix limn in the of rich American brides,
Tin: iuamoxii
X. 'I'. Armijo
The lad at
ni lit iiu.
say the royal family
Mr.
n. si. llrst
Ai.iti
IHHIt.
di tiled the i h.irge, but alter In- at llelurade Is .ureatly annoyed over
I'.el.l a
tuid he,
ill
the these r, ports and that no such perI'lisottcl
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SMART CLOTHES as the most carefully
DruiRcruiis llsl Arrest"!.
olislderahle reputation, died here
Cherbourg. March Í7. Marcol
ready for service
of paralysis
made, most stylish, fairest-price- d
win. Is alleged to be a dangerous
lust, was arrested here today
clothes in America.
If yon nerd a earpeousr. lolrpñon unan
embarking on the steamship
when
ITcMelden; phone JJT.
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Washington for New York.
Come in and try on
Summer
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CilARLES LPCLD CO.
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Wholesalers of Everything
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Smart Clothes ?
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tu-d-

Du-pi-

Spiirg or
Suit or
0ve coat.
You'll learn in an nstant why we're so enthusiastic
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Stein-Blo-
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Suits

$18 to $30

E. L. Washburn Co.
i

1 1

9 West Gold Avenue

1

22 South Second Street

CRANE MILLINERY

PARLORS
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A Timely

Year Old Lloyd Clarke
Breaks Into Limelight Aftei
Being in Retiiement for Near- - NOT HUNTING FOR THE

Bk.
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1

SOLO IT FOR

XS

Fhone 20

fVlarx

clothes; you'll have more money to count at the end
of the year. The

all-wo-

quality is real economy;

ol

and the correct style and perfect tailoring pay
you.

They're profitable clothes for the wearer.

Suits $20 to $30
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner

&

Marx clothes

tln entlm

Hut n

a

le

all our Hats at

Mnek. tlnn clilnsr ibu
mimiij In pricv.

txt

SIMON STERN

f:ltsl

SHOTGUN

Ten

For CLEAN, SWEET, MILK and CREAM
ruoru ci:i rin:it the most
Y I t)

Hart Schaffner &

T

post-Lente-

DOLLAR

I

carefully, you'll

y

spend it here for our.

SUCCESS
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The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.

Head us

.

GOMES
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count your clothes-mone-

i

Telephone 251

Gallup Egg Coal

If you

OF ALL ELKOOm

H E

lióme Restaurant

Ward's Store

-si-

ficcrs will be held tonight at S o'clock
the new Grant building on West
Central avenue. Alter another twen
hours ol rustling on the port
of the campaign managers, the hunt
for candidates wound up lust niulit
iraetieally as it stood Saturday night,
with a number of holes in the ticket
still to be filled. There are men for
these places, it is stated, hut they are
men who It Is recognized cannot win
mil the effort has been to briiiK out
romo material that would make a
It lias come to the point
ilr race.
now, however, where the ticket will
have to be filled in and all the available material has been whipped into
line. The convention promises to afford an interesting1 insight into recent
differences in the ranks of the local
democracy.

BIGGEST

25 Cents

jj
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CorecH-d- .

I

Is

easy if you have it to
count.

TONIGHT

TONIGHT

hi-r-

AK.S

2 Cans for

Counting Money

NOMINATE

WAFID

Tne-On-

HOMINY

WILL

Regular Meeting of Republican Hard Drive Yesterday in Effort
to Round Up Candidates to
Club Tuesday Night Will Be
Fill Out tríe Ticket.
Devoted to City Issues,
Strong Corps of Speakers on
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
The democratic convention for tin
Program,
nomination of candidates for city of
Tn
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II All
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fj DEMOCRATS
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STRONG BROTHERS
EMPSON'S.

I

ASSISTANT

Central.

28,1910.

MONDAY, MARCH

BIG MEETING

Kl'NERAL DinECTOK
MrenM 1 Cm bs Inter

'Diamonds. "American Watches." Repairing Fin
Watches. Correcting Eye, Troubles, and Monogram Engraving.
115 SO. SECOS D ST.
TOE AJtCII ftlO.VT
iu

LOWBER

&

JOURNAL,

the benefit

Crane Millinery Parlors
Cor. 5th and Central
Phone 944

G, Gilbert Claims He Was
Engaged as Editor and Busi
ness Manager of La Opinion
Publica,

t
i,. Gilbert, a young newspaper
man of El Paso, arrested Friday night
on a charge of embezzlement, on th
trength ,,f a warrant sworn out by
Ifeeo P.aca, was given a hearing be
ore Justice ol the Peace George 1,
'raig Saturday evening. At the eon
lusion of the hearing Judge Craig
fined Gilbert Id and suspended puy
z
en! ot the fine.
.Mr. Kara alleged
that Gilbert i
lamed m Ins possession
about 7
bli h he collected wliile employed on
paper
opinion
a
l.a
Publica.
the
n eed by
ica. The defense Gilbert
made in court Saturdav was that he
had been employed by liaea as editor
and business manager of Im opinion
Publica, both men entering into an
agreement ! share the profits of the
publication on a certain basis. According to. Gilbert, he worked on the
paper for about ten days, and during
this lime collected about $23, u portion of which, amounting to ubou'
eight or ten dollars, he retained as
living expenses, liaea having failed to
advance him'uny money for the necessities of life.
"I would like to be placed right in
this matter." said Mr. Gilbert yester
day.
"I did not embenle anything
from Haca or the paper nnd think the
public wlil believe m yussortlon, especially since the court ruled In my
favor. I worked hard for Maca, during
the time 1 was connected with the

paper, frequently staying ut the

came for filling their kiln, they went
after their ore under cover of darkness
and apparently never approached the
mino directly.
At different times Mr. Holmes had
from two to ten men employed
to
help
him. They took their places on
STRIKE REPORTED
Highest
points
in
the
the mountains.
They were provided with powerful Held
giast.es and had a well undestood system of signals, but all of their planning and scheming and watching was
FROM HAGAN
In vain.
The redmeii eluded
their
vigilant watchers and continued to
bring in and smelt their ore. Years
of prospecting and the expenditure of
Mystery of Copper Utensils of a large sum of money brough no reward to Mr. Holmes and his assoso tlie quest was abandoned.
the Pueblo Indians Believed ciates,
The ultimate discovery of the ii
to be Solved by Discovery of posit was the result of a mere accident. Its locations is Very usustnil
Metal in Sandia Mountains, and It Is not where any experienced
miner would think of looking for such

GENUINE COPPER

a body of ore.

Thin position, however,

tile discovery has mice been
made, is unite Important, Horn tintar! that It is much more accessible
than the ordinary mine locution. A
good road with a light grade can be
built into the heart of the deposit at
small cost and then the actual work
of mining and shipping ore ma.v lie
undertaken.
Mr. Holmes is authority
fur the
statement that a sample of the
the new
has been assay,
an.l was found to be I'd per cent
richer tliiin the matte from the other
copper properties in this vicinity.
aft,--

William J. Holmes, a

ranchman

near Stanley, in the Estancia
believes he has struck a real
mine and this solved the mys
tery of the source of the metal irom
which the Pueblo Indians have for
years been known
t
manufacture
utensils.
The copper mine is located
near llacon, at the north end of the
Sandias, according lo Mr. Holmes and
may loim a valuable adjunct to the
rich coal deposits In making Hagan a
lamoiis mining center when the Now
Mexico Central Is completed.
I'he Stanley Index, which renoris
the find, sais:
In speaking of the discovery of the
i
leposit,
Mr. Holmes related u Tott
of the difficulties which lie had
ountered since lie first started to
hunt for the location , this particular ore bed. When lie llrst came to
this country, being of an inquisitive
TO
turn of mind, he discovered' that the
Sandia Indians had a rather
large
supply of copper
cooking
vessels.
lid the like, rather
ulunsils
rudely
made In most instances, but always
showing an excellent grade of copper
and a generous supply of the metal.
one day lie stumbled into a rnd
smelter In an isolated building in one
the tribal pueblos. There In
large stone tire place or 'furnace the Movable Outfit for Laboratory
Indians Were smelting their coulter
Experimental ' Work
and
in a crude and tedious, but very effective manner. In the fire place alAdopted by United States
ternate layers of dried oak wood and
small lumps of copper
ure were
Forest Service,
placed one on the other.
A small
peiiing at the bottom of the kiln
provided the necessary draft and also
Extensive experiments will be
the mouth from which
the copper
streamed out on the Hour when Un- ducted during the comim; sea-- .n on
heal had separated It from the slag. the various
national futes! throughbe manner In which the reducing
was done plainly Indicated that the out the country, with portal, i; experiIndians had a ounce of ore supply of mental plants recently adopted by the
Cnitud Staes forest service.
'lie
what is known in the mining vernacu- plants
arc being built after a model
lar as the
variety.
by
University
furnished
Wisconthe
of
Mr. Holmes ut once laid his plans
which maintains a laboratory
to discover the mine from which the sin,
which works in
with the
Indians secured their ore, knowing forest
service. One of the plants will
that such a discovery would be of con lie operated
on
a
the
large
forest
siderable value. The Indians on the third district and posts and pulesin will
other hand, in addition to their usual be given creosote treatment lor test
raltincss. became suspicious of the purposes.
If the experiments
hite man's interest n their copper
portable stations prove
in
industry and took additional pains to successful, the
a number of them will he
guard their secret. When the time installed in the
various districts.

on-fro-
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DIFFICULTIES
.

The Central Avenue Clothier

BE USED Ifl

FORESTS

ion-duct-

State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus

e

us late ut ten o'clock at night.
Mr. Liaea was continually Interfering
with me in my management of tho
paper and this was what finally resulted in his swearing out a warrant
for my arrest."
Mr. Gilbert will remain In Albuquet.
que nnd will today heroine connected with a local Insurance company as
solicitor.

$131,000.00

We offer to Our Customers

Modern Facilities for the
prompt and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and
such liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent bank

.

ing.

Your Account is Cordiallv Solicited

To ( heck Liquor KhimHmt..
Washington. .March S7. That the

Interstate character of Interstate shipments of liquor shall cease upon
within the boundary of the state
to which consignment has been made,
in the ss. iui.il feature of bills introduced I:. the senate by Senator Curtis
and In tee house by luprcsrntative
Miller of Karias.
Vir:::

Dollar a lirop.

Patrlu-nManlius,
X. Y..
Wiitcs. "Kor a long time I was affected with kidney
trouble which
c.used an almost constant pain in my
back and Inflammaiiou In my bladder. Other remedies did not even relieve me. but two fifty-cebottles f
Fol. y s Kidney Remedy completely
cured me and I luve net had :ny
symptoms f
for
v
" r ti o iroule
ri. iv ft iv,
nt

BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
114 West Copper

Av.

Albuquerque.

X. M.

Telephone

M

Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal,
Cotton Seed Meai
OA all klnfls of Condition Powders Slock and Poultry Foods
Also aseney for all of William Cooper nnd Nephew'a
Sheep
Flips; Kemp's Marking L'alnt; Pur :con (Sheffield)
Sheep Shears;
Cooper a Diprlns Hooks, and many other things used e.nd needed by

Sheepmeu
Full aupplj always on hand.

orjer

Is received.

Quick deliveries

made sama day

l!

